
English Speaking Day (May 15) English Speaking Day (May 15) English Speaking Day (May 15) English Speaking Day (May 15) ––––    English iDo Game for F.1English iDo Game for F.1English iDo Game for F.1English iDo Game for F.1    

Name: ___________________                     Class : _________ (    ) 

WHAT:   Geography & History 

WHEN:  Lunchtime (1:00-1:25) and after school (3:30-4:15) 

WHERE: Covered playground  

 

HOW to play the English iDo Game 

There are altogether THREE questions.  

☺ 1: Read aloud 5 words from the Geography and History Vocabulary Bank. 

☺ 2: If you had the chance, would you like to become an ancient Greek citizen? Why? 

☺ 3: What problem is shown in this picture? What other problems will it bring? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Each F.1 student is required to answer at least one question (i.e. Question 1).  For each question 

answered, the student can get a stamp on English iDo Pass.  Students who are able to get THREE 

stamps by answering all three questions can get a candy.  

 

Do ALL F.1 students have to play this game? 

Yes.  All F.1 students have to hand in their English iDo Pass to class teachers the next morning 

(May 16).  Those who fail to hand in their cards on time or whose cards are blank have to stay 

after school to meet the basic requirements.  So, keep the cards well and strive for your best to 

take part in it.  Enjoy the game! ☺ 

 

You may also play the 1-minute Challenge Game in order to get another candy.  Simply give a 

1-minute talk on topics related to Geography and History, and you can get a Thumbs-up Token 

from the staff or English Ambassadors.  If you have two tokens, you can get a candy.   

******************************************************************************** 

F.1 English iDo Pass 

STAMP ONE STAMP TWO STAMP THREE 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Good Luck onGood Luck onGood Luck onGood Luck on    EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish    iDo!!!iDo!!!iDo!!!iDo!!!    



    

☺☺☺☺ Question 1: Read aloud 5 words from the Geography and History vocabulary bank. 

Geography 
 

History 

1 Population structure 人口結構 1 Fertile Crescent 兩河流域 

2 Population pyramid 人口金字塔  2 Huanghe Valley 黃河流域 

3 Dependency population 依賴人口  3 Indus Valley 印度河流域 

4 Manpower 人力資源  4 Mediterranean Sea 地中海 

5 Carrying capacity 負載能力  5 Nile Valley 尼羅河域 

6 Overpopulation 人口過多  6 Civilisation 文明 

7 Manufacturing industry 製造業  7 Invention of writing 文字發明 

8 Service industry 服務業  8 River valley 河谷 

9 Central Government 中央政府  9 Reed boat 蘆葦船 

10 Productivity 生產力  10 Great Pyramid 大金字塔 

11 Pollution 污染  11 Mummy 木乃伊 

12 Sparsely populated 人口稀疏  12 Pharaoh 法魯王 

13 Densely populated 人口稠密  13 Sphinx 獅身人面像 

14 Resources 資源  14 Athens 雅典 

15 Vicious circle of poverty 

貧窮的惡性

循環 
 15 Greece 希臘 

16 ‘One-child’ Policy 一孩政策  16 City-states 城邦 

17 Family planning 家庭計劃  17 Battle of Marathon 馬拉松戰役 

18 ‘Go West’ Policy 

西部大開發

政策 
 18 Democracy 民主 

19 Imbalanced sex ratio 

性別比例不

平衡 
 19 Olympic Games 

奧林匹克運

動會 

20 Education 教育  20 Parthenon 巴特農廟 

    

Please refer to English iZone for reference on pronunciation.  

    



    

☺☺☺☺ Question 2: If you had the chance, would you like to become an ancient Greek 

citizen? Why?     

Free answer. 

    

    

    

☺☺☺☺ Question 3: What problem is shown in this picture? What other problems will it 

bring? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Overpopulation  

 

2. Shortage of food 

� There may not be resources to grow enough food to feed all people. It causes hunger/ famine.  

 

Damage to the environment  

� People destroy more land to obtain resources and it damages the environment.  

 

Slower economic development 

� A lot of money and resources are spent on feeding the population; it may slow down 

economic growth.  

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

 

 


